
piodol (lipiodol ultra fluid, ethiodol, ethyl esters
ofthe fattyacidofpoppyseedoil:38%iodinebyweight)
(A product of Andre-Gelbe Laboratories, France, ob
mined through Kodama Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan.) was
foundto be selectivelyretainedin the tumorvesselsof
hepatomawheninfusedinto the hepaticartery(1). In
Japan, this iodized oil has been increasingly used intra
arterially for the detection of primary and metastatic
livercancer(2â€”4)and for the treatmentof hepatoma
as lipid-chemotherapeutic mixtures (5,6). However, its
biodistribution and in vivo kinetics when infused into
the hepaticarteryhavenot beenfullyelucidated.The
phenomenon of selective retention in the hepatoma
and iodinecontentof lipiodolsuggestthe potentialof
internal radiotherapy ofhepatic neoplasm by transcath
eter intra-hepatic arterial infusion of iodine-131- (â€œI)
labeled lipiodol.

This study was designed to elucidate the biodistri
butionand in vivokineticsof[â€•Ijlipiodoland thereby
to estimatethe potentialfor internal radiotherapyof
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hepatoma by transcatheter intra-arterial infusion of
[â€œI]lipiodol.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Iodine-131 Upiodol
Iodine-131lipiodolwasobtained from a commerciallabo

ratory (Daiichi Radioisotope Laboratories, Ltd., Tokyo, Ja
pan). It waspreparedat a specificconcentrationof 3.3 mCi/
mland specificactivityof2.6 mCi/gwith radiochemicalpurity
of96% usingan iodideexchangingtechnique(7).

Patients
Four patients with hepatoma and one with cholangiocar

cinoma were included in this study after obtaining informed
consent.Thediagnosiswasmadebyliverbiopsy,angiography,
TCT examination, mea.@Urementof serum alpha-fetoprotein
andclinicalcourse.Themainfindingsin the hepaticarterio
grams included hyperneovascularityand tumor stain in the
four hepatomasand marginalirregularityof the arterial
branches with little tumor stain in the cholangiocarcinoma
(Table1).

Iodine-131 Uplodol Infusion Method
Three hundred milligramsof potassiumiodide a day were

givenorally to block uptake of â€œIby the thyroid glandson
thedaybeforeinfusionofthe tracerandfor6 daysafterwards.
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The bICdIStIIbUtIOnand in vivo kinetics of [1311]lipiodolinfused into the hepatic artery were
studied to estimate the potential of internal radiotherapy of hepatic cancer in five patients. It
accumulated only in the vascular tumors and adjacent hepatic tissue (AlIT)supplied by the
infusedartery,and to a lesserextent inthe lungthroughout8 days imagingsequence.Iodine
131 Iipiodolappeared to lead to oil embolization of the tumor and AHTfollowed by secondary
embolization to the lungs and finallythe activitywas mainlyexcreted into unne. Four tumors
had rapidlyand slowlydecreasing components, while the AHTactMty decreased
exponentiallyfrom the beginning. The effective half lifein tumors was longer with the siow
component (mean Â±s.d.: 5.7 Â±1.2 days) than the AHT (3.7 Â±0.6 days). The tumor/AHT
concentration ratio in three patients at 2 hr was estimated to be 7.5â€”21. The actMty was
lower in the lungs than in the AHTin four patients. Iodine-i31 lipiodolthus may be used as an
intra-arterialinfusionagent to treat certain vascular hepatic cancers.
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.PatientAge/sexTumor1131
â€¢

L

infusedAngiographicfindingSize(cm)Inno.(yr)DiagnosisLocationVascularityStainTCTartery167/FHepatomaSegment

8++3.0 x3.2RHA247/MHepatomaSegment
6++3.0 x4.0PHA364/FHepatomaSegment
8++3.6 x3.6RHA455/MHepatomaSegment3,4++12.Oxll.5LHA570/FCholanglocarcsnomaSegment

3â€”â€”6.5 x 4.0PHA

TABLE I
ListofPatients,TumorCharacte,isticsand1-131LipiodolInfusedArtery

Thepatientwaspositionedsupinebetweenthedualdetectors
ofa rotatingscintillationcamera(ZLC-75:SiemensGamma
sonics, Inc., Des Plaines, IL) with medium-energy multipar
allel hole collimators. A volume of5 ml of[â€•Ijlipiodol mixed
with lipiodol (480-550 @zCi/patient)was slowly infused at a
rate of 1 ml/min into the proper (PHA), right (RHA) or left
hepatic artery (LHA) supplying the tumor by Seldinger's
technique.This was followedby infusion of physiological
saline solution to clear the tracer in the catheter.

Imaginganddatacollection:Assoonasthetracerinfusion
started, an anterior dynamic data acquisition over the liver
was made for 10 mm with every 30 sec using a nuclear
medicineminicomputer(sclwrlpAc-2400,ShimazuCo.,Ltd.,
Kyoto, Japan) attached to the gamma camera. Five-mm
planarimagesanddataovertheliverwereacquiredat 30 mm
and almost daily until 8 days. Whole body imageswere
obtained at 1 hr, and every other day until 8 days. Single
photonemissioncomputedtomography(SPECT)dataacqui
sition was made with 36 projections and 90 sec acquisition
time for each projection at 2 hr and 1, 3 and 7 days. The
energy window was 20% centered on the 364 keV energy
emission of â€˜@â€˜i

Estimationof biodistributionand in vivo kinetics:Biodis
tributionof the tracerwas assessedvisuallyin the serially
obtained analog images. Before processinghuman data for
quantitative analysis, liver phantom studies were performed
to examinewhetherthe changesin countsof the regionof
interest (ROl) in the same position in the serial digital planar
and SPECTimagesreflectedthose in absoluteactivity.The
liverphantomandnormaltorso(productsofKyoto Scientific
Specimen Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan) had 1,750 ml and 11.5 1
in volume,respectively.On eachoccasionthe liverphantom
was filledwith homogeneoussolution containing â€œIat var
ions concentrations (0, 0.025, 0.05, and 0.25 @iCi),it was
suspended in the torso which was filled with water. Planar and
SPECTdata acquisitionwereperformedusingthe same con
ditions as in the human study. A 9-point smoothing was
performed for planar data processing. Two 25-point smooth
ings and 0.05 absorption correction coefficient were used for
SPECT data processing. These processing factors were deter
mined by examinationof the homogeneityof the digital
images. Small and large rectangular regions of interest (ROIs)
wereset overthe samepositionof the liverphantomin the
serial planar and SPECT digital images@

We confirmeda veryhighlinearcorrelationbetweenab
solute â€œIconcentration (Y) and RO! counts (X) in both
planar and SPECT images:Y = 1.02X â€”0.02 (r = 0.9996)
for25 pixelROl andY = 0.98X + 0.01 (r= 0.9996)for315

pixel ROl in the planar imaging;Y = 0.99X + 0.02 (r =
0.9993)for25 pixelROIandY = 0.99X + 0.01 for231 pixel
ROI (r = 0.9998) in the SPECT imaging. These experimental
results indicate that serial changes of ROI counts in the same
position in both planar and SPECT digital images reflect
correctly those in absolute activity. Therefore the human data
wereprocessedby the same techniquesthat had been em
ployedin thephantomstudy.

Forthe assessmentof the tracerflowduringthe initial 10
mm, the time-activity curves over the tumor, adjacent hepatic
tissue (AHT) and lung were generated by setting rectangular
ROIs(49pixels)overthemafterperforminga 9-pointsmooth
ing.

RectangularROIswerealsoset over the liveras a wholeas
the size of visibleliverincludingthe tumorand AHT, and
overtheleftmiddlelung(49pixels)respectivelyin the30 mm
anterior chest-abdominal image in each patient to obtain the
daily time-activity relationships over these regions. The size
and positionof the ROIsin the subsequentimageswerethe
same as those used in the 30-mm images.

Inorderto obtainseparatetime-activityrelationshipsover
the tumorand AHT, rectangularROIs(25 pixels)wereset
over them in the 2-hr SPECTimagewhich containedthe
maximum counts of the tumor in all slicesexceptfor Patient
5. The tumor of Patient 5 showed a photon deficient area.
The SPECTimagewhichcrossedits mid-portion,therefore,
was selectedfor the ROl setting.The meancounts/pixelof
ROIs over the visible liver in the 30-mm anterior chest
abdominal image and over the tumor in the 2-hr SPECT
imagewereregardedas 100,respectively.For Patient 5 whose
tumorshowedlittlespecificuptake,themeancounts/pixelof
the ROI over the MIT in the 2-hrSPECTimage was regarded
as 100. The relative activity versus time relationship was
plotted on a semiogarithmic graph paper.

Venous blood was obtained serially at 5, 15, and 30 mm
and at 1, 2, 4 and every 24 hr until 8 days to assess the blood
clearance. For the assessment ofexcretion routes ofthe tracer,
daily urine, and stoolcollectionwasmade until 8 days in five
patients and until 3 days in three patients. Blood and urine
sampleswerecountedin anautogammacounterwithcorrec
tions made for radioactive decay, background, and count
efficacy. Blood and urine concentrations were expressed as %
dosepermland%administereddose,respectively.Theactiv
ityin thestoolwasmeasuredinagammascintillationcounter
and expressed as % administered dose.

Parameters for internal radiotherapy of hepatic cancer
Effective half-liveswere calculated from the time-activity
curves over the visible liver and left middle lung generated
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fromthe ROIcountsin the serialplanardigitalimagesand
overthe tumorand AHT fromthe ROl countsin the serial
SPECF images. The effective half-life for the whole body was
calculated from the data on excretion ofthe activity by urine.

Inorderto estimatetheselectiveaccumulationofthe tracer
in the tumor, the following count ratios were calculated from
theRO!countsin theSPECFimages:(a)Tumor/AHTcount
ratio = the mean counts per pixel in the ROI over the tumor/
the mean counts per pixel in the ROI over the AHT; (b)
Tumor/lung count ratio = the mean counts per pixel in the
ROl over the tumor/the mean counts per pixel in the RO!
over the lung, and (c) Lung/AHTcount ratio= the mean
counts per pixel in the ROl over the lungJthe mean counts
per pixel in the ROl over the AHT. The ROIs used for
calculation of these ratios were the same as those used for
obtainingthe daily time-activityrelationshipsover the tumor
and AHT. The ROI (25 pixels) for the lung was set on the
SPECF image through the left middle lung.

An experimental study was performed to estimate the dil@
ference in concentration between the tumor and ART by
usingthe tumor/AHT count ratio. The liverand body phan
toms werethe sameas thoseusedin the experimentalstudy
detailedabove. A sphericaltumorphantom 3.6 cm in diameter
and 25 ml in volumewas usedbecausethe tumorsranged
from 3.0 to 4.0 cm in diameter in Patients 1-3. In addition, a
small tumor phantom 2.7 cm in diameterand 10mlin volume
was also available. Concentrations of â€˜@â€˜Isolution for the
tumor phantoms were as follows;0.25, 0.46, 0.99, 5.1, 9.4,
and 13.5 @&Ci/m1.Iodine-131concentrationin the hepatic
phantom wasfixedat 0.25 @iCi/mI.On eachoccasionthe large
and small tumor phantoms were fixed into the mid-superior
andmid-inferiorportionsin theliverphantomrespectively,it
was fixed into the body phantom filled with water. The SPECF
data collection,reconstruction,selectionofthe SPECTimage
and settingof the ROIsoverthe tumorand AHT werethe
sameasthosewhichhadbeenemployedinthehumanstudies.
The relationof tumor/ART concentrationratio (Y) with
tumor/AHTcount ratio (X) were as follows:Y = 7.6 (X
â€”0.93)(r = 0.9998) for the large tumor phantom; and Y =
11.9 (X â€”0.74) (r = 0.9982) for the small tumor phantom.
The formulafor the largetumor phantomwas appliedfor
estimationoftumor/AHT concentrationratios in Patients 1-
3 because ofthe similarity in volume between the largetumor
phantom and the tumors in thesepatients.

RESULTS

In Vivo Kinetics
Iodine-131 lipiodol accumulated gradually in the

liver as the infusion proceeded. Plateaus of the activity
were observed almost simultaneously over the tumor,
AHT, and lungs from completion ofthe tracer infusion
to 10 mm as shown in Figure 1. The activity was higher
in four hepatomas with hyperneovascularity and tumor
stain and lower in a cholangiocarcinoma with little
vascularity than in the MIT. Throughout the imaging
sequence, the only organs visualized were the liver and
lungs as shown in Figure 2. Neither any of the other
organs nor the body silhouette was visualized.
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FIGURE 1
Time-activity curves over the tumor, adjacent hepatic tis
sue (AHT)and lung of Patient 1 during the initial 10 mm of
[131IJIipiodolinfusion.A: ROIsset over the tumor(1), AHT
(2), and lung (3). B: A gradual increase in activity was
observed over the tumor (top), AHT (middle) and lung
(bottom) followedplateaus of activity.

Daily time-activity relationships of iodine-131 lipio
dol over the liver and left middle lung is shown in
Figure 3. There appear to be two types of time-activity
relationships between the liver and lungs.

1. When the activity of the liver showed a rapid
decrease for 30 mm to Day 1 with a subsequent slow
steady state decrease, the pulmonary activity showed
an inverse increase having a peak at Day 1 (Patients 3
and4) ora slowerdecreasecomparedto thesubsequent
steady state decrease (Patient 1).

2. When the hepatic activity showed a linear de
crease from the beginning, the pulmonary activity
showed an almost linear decrease as well (Patients 2
and 5).

Figure 4 shows daily time-activity relationships over
the tumor and ART. The activity over the tumor
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FIGURE 2
Whole-body images of Patients 1 (A),3 (B),and 5 (C)Obtained at 1 hr (a) and 8 days (b) after infusionof [1311]Iipiodol.
The organs visualized were only the liver and lungs. Intense accumulation of [1311]Iipiodolwas shown in hepatomas
(soI@arrows) of Patients I and 3, whilethe cholanglocarcinoma in Patient 5 was delineated as a photon deficient area
(open arrow).

rate of the activity from [â€˜31lllipiodolin urine as a
functionof time.Thedailyexcretionrateexpressedas
%administereddose was relativelyconstant throughout
the 8 days,showinga minimalvalueof 4.3 Â±2.3%at
1 day and a maximal value of 7.1 Â±2.1% at 4 days.
The excretion of activity into stool was extremely low,
ranging from 0.01 to 0.1% adminiStered dose for 3 days
in three patients in whom this was measured.

Summing up the results mentioned above, we can
conclude the following in vivo kinetics of [â€˜31lllipiodol
administered via the hepatic artery of patients with
vascular cancer of the liver. Iodine-131 lipiodol flows
into the hepaticarteryby the catheterwedgedin place
and appears to embolize the hepatic tumor and tissue

decreased rapidly from 2 hr to Day 1 followed by a
linear steady state decrease in Patients 1-4, whereas the
activity over the AHT in all patients and over the tumor
in Patient 5 showed a linear steady state decrease from
the beginning.

Figure 5 shows the venous blood concentrations of
activity from [â€˜3Illipiodolas a function oftime in each
patient. The levels were extremely low, an order of
10@% dose/ml throughout 8 days. The blood concen
tration increased gradually from 5 mm and reached a
peak at 2-6 days. From the beginning, it is much higher
in Patient 4 than in the other four patients probably
dueto muchlargerarterlo-venousshunting.

Figure 6 shows the daily and cumulative excretion
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FIGURE 3
A: ROIs set over the liver (1) and lung (2) in the planar digital image to obtaln the daly time-activity relationships over
them. B: Dailytime-activityrelationshipsof [131lJIipiodolover the liver(â€¢)and lung(0).
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relationships over them. B: Dailytime-activityrelationships of [131l]lipiodolover the tumor (â€¢)and AHT(0).
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FIGURE 5
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function of time in Patients 1 (0), 2
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suppliedby the artery.The tumor receivesa greater
amount of['311]lipiodol than the AHT. This is followed
by secondary embolization in the lungs. Subsequently
almostall the activityis excretedinto urine.Thereare
at least two components in the hepatic vascular cancec
one rapidandthe otherslow,whilethe AHT hasonly
one component.

Parameters for Internal Radiotherapyof Hepatic
Cancer

Table 2 shows difference between the initial activity
and activity extrapolated to the initial time for the
steady state decrease in Figures 3B and 4B. The rapidly
decreasing component (rapid component) in the liver
was variable, ranging from 0 to 24% and corresponded
fairly well to the gradually increasing component in the
lungs in each patient. The rapid component in the
tumor was also variable, ranging from 0 to 27%. The
tumor accumulating tracer had a rapid component
whosevaluerangedfrom 14 to 27%(meanÂ±s.d.:20
Â± 5.4%), while the photon deficient (hypovascular)
tumor in Patient 5 has no such rapid component.

Table 3 shows effective half-lives (TÂ½s)of the visible
liver, tumor, lungs, and whole body. The TÂ½for the
activity at the initial 30 mm or 2 hr had apparently no
difference between the visible liver (mean Â±s.d.: 3.9 Â±
0.7 days), tumor (3.8 Â±0@7days), and MIT (3.7 Â±0.6
days) due to the rapid component of the tumor in
Patients 1â€”4.However, the TÂ½was longer in the slow
component of the tumor (5.7 Â±1.2 days) than in the
AHT (3.7 Â±0.6 days). In the lungs, the TÂ½was longer
for the activity at 30 mm (6.1 Â±0.8 days) than for the
steady-state decrease (4.3 Â±0.8 days) due to the grad
ually increasing component in the lungs of Patients 1-
4. The TÂ½of the whole body ranged from 3.7 to 4.8
days in all patients.

Table 4 shows tumor/AHT, tumor/lung and lung/
AHT count ratios. The tumor/AHT count ratio varied
from patient to patient. It showed the lowest value at 1
or 3 days and graduallyincreased afterwardsin Patients
1-4. The tumor/AHT concentration ratio was very
high, ranging from 7.5 to 21 at 2 hr in Patients 1â€”3.
The tumor/lung count ratiowas higherthan the tumor!
AHT count ratio in Patients 1-3 and 5 throughout the
imaging sequence, suggesting the radiation dose was
smaller in the lungs than in the AHT. This is also
supported by the lung/AlIT count ratio.

Slight fever was transiently noted in three of five
patients during a week after infusion ofthe tracer.

DISCUSSION

Transcatheter infusion of lipiodol via the hepatic
arteryhas been increasingly used for the detection and
treatment of hepatic cancers in Japan (2-6). Even tiny
malignant nodules were detected by this method (3).
The therapeutic effect of lipiodol-chemotherapeutic
mixtures on the hepatic cancers appearsto be excellent
(5,6). No noticeable complications arising from these
diagnostic and therapeutic methods were reported (5).
However, its biodistribution and in vivo kinetics in
man have not been fully elucidated.

The present study using radioactive lipiodol suggests
the following biodistribution and in vivo kinetics of
lipiodol when infused into the hepatic artery: (a) the
major sites of lipiodol accumulation are the vascular
cancer and AHT supplied by the infused artery and the
lungs;0') the vascularcancer has at least two decreasing
components for lipiodol retention: one rapid and the
other slow;(c) the washoutof lipiodol in the slowly
decreasing component (slow component) of the tumor
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PatientDifferencein

relativeactlvity(%)Visibleno.liverLungTumor112â€”51820â€”214314â€”2027424â€”222050â€”10Mean*13

Â±9.8â€”(12 Â±10)20 Â±5.4*

Mean valueof Patients1-4.

60

50

@84@

10

5

0

TABLE 2
Differencein RelativeACtiVftybetween InitialValue and
Value Extrapolated to the Initiallime from Steady State

Decrease

arterial administration of radioactive particle (@Â°Ymi
crospheres) was reported about two decades ago (8).
Iodine-131 lipiodol might be also a therapeutic radio
active agent for intra-arterial use for the following rca
sons.

1. Iodine-131 is an acceptable radionucide for inter
nal radiotherapyas employedin the treatmentof hy
perthyroidism and thyroid cancer.

2. The effective half-life for the vascular tumors is
long enough (5.7 Â±1.2 days) and is longer than those
fortheAHT(3.7Â±0.6 days)andlungs(4.3Â±0.8 days).

3. Tumor/nontumor (AHT and/or lung) ratio is
high.

4. The activity in the organsother than the liver and
lungs is negligible as shown in the whole-body images
andthe venousbloodconcentrationsof activity.

The presentstudysuggeststhatthe AHT and lungs
are the critical sites for the potential radiation hazards.
Therefore, before attempting the internal radiotherapy
ofhepatomabythismethod,the â€œsafeâ€•radiationdoses
to the AHT and lungsshouldfirstbe considered.The
â€œsafeâ€•radiation doses to the liver and lungs with inter
nally administered radionucide are not known. How
ever,LevineCtal. (9) reportedthathistologicevidence
of livernecrosiswas foundonly after 120 Gy in dogs
injected with colloidal potassium-32 (32P) chromic
phosphate.Therewereno significantalterationsin liver
functions below this level. Mantravadi et al. (10) used
32pchromic phosphate administered through the supe
nor mesenteric artery to prevent postoperative liver
metastases in high risk colorectal cancer patients. The
doseto the entireliverwas-@@â€˜30Gy andonly transient
elevationof serumLDH andGOTin two out of eight
patientswasobserv$ as of 5 mo aftertreatment.Tol
erance ofthe entire liver to external irradiation has been
estimated to be 30 Gy, with radiation hepatitis devel
oping when this level is exceeded(11). Whole-lung
tolerance doses to external irradiation would appear to
be 18 Gy in ten fractions or 25 Gy in 20 fractions,

i@@ 4@ e@

FIGURE 6 Day
The daily (0) and cumulative(5) excretion rate of the
activity from [131I@Iipiodo1into urine as a function of time.
Bars show s.d.

is slower than in the AHT; and (d) The major pathway
of excretionof lipiodolappearsto be as follows;liver
includingthe tumor and MIT =@hepatic veins@
inferiorvenacava@ lungs@ aorta@ renalartery@
kidney@ urine.

The rapidcomponentmay be due to A-V shunts
which may not exist in the AHT and avascular tumor.
The effectivehalf-livesshownin Table3 give the bio
logic half-lives for the slow component of the tumor
and AHT (Table 5). They range from 11 to 83 days in
the tumorandfrom5.6 to 10daysin the AHTin four
patientswith hepatoma,this being 1.8 to 8.3 times
longerin thetumorthanin theAHT.Thehightumor/
AHT count ratio and differencein clearanceof lipiodol
between the tumor and AHT further confirm the selec
tive retentionof lipiodolobservedqualitativelyin the
plain x-ray films, angiograms and TCT images (1-6).
The site(s) of selective retention of lipiodol within the
tumorareunknown.However,it is suggestedthatneo
plastic vessels may be the major sites of retention (2).
The tumors showing intense accumulationof [â€˜@â€˜I]
lipiodol in the presentstudy had also angiographic
evidenceof neovascularityandtumorstain.

Theinternalradiotherapyofhepaticcancerbyintra
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Patient Visibleliver Tumor AHT Lung

no. T1 T2t T1 T2 T1=T2 T1 T2body1

4.2 5.1 5.0 7.3 4.5 6.5 5.44.82
4.3 4.3 4.0 5.2 3.3 5.0 4.53.73
4.1 5.2 3.2 5.7 3.4 6.1 3.74.24
2.8 4.6 3.1 4.6 3.5 6.7 3.74.35
3.7 3.7 3.8 3.8 3.7 4.9 4.64.0Mean*

3.9 Â±0.7 4.8 Â±0.4 3.8 Â±0.9 5.7 Â±1.2 3.7 Â±0.6 6.1 Â±0.8 4.3 Â±0.8 4.3 Â±0.5.

T% fOl the activity at initial 30 mm or 2hr.t

TÂ½of the steady statedecrease.4

M@i effective half-life of Patients1-4.however,

the dosesdecreaseto 11 Gy in ten fractions dateforthis internalradiotherapy,becausetheactivityand
15Gy in 15fractionswhenactinomycinD is given withinthe tumoris lowerthan thatwithintheMIT.either

before, during or after irradiation (12). Patients The other four patients have the tumors which accu
receiving lung radiation doses of up to 15 Gy due to mulated [â€˜31I]lipiodol.To calculate the meanabsorbedspillover

ofiodine-l3l-labeled oily contrast medium in doses to the tumor, MIT and lungs, thefollowinginternal
endolymphatictherapydid not showany visi- assumptionsaremade:ble

changeson the chest x-rayfilms (13). Therefore 1. The activitywithinthe tumor,MIT andlungsisreasonable
guidelines for the â€œsafeâ€•doses would appear uniformlydistributed.to

be 30 Gy to the entireliverand 11 Gy to the whole 2. The lung/MIT count ratio is theconcentrationlungs
respectively, when the lowest values from theseratio.reports

are employed. 3. The weight ofthe tumor is 16 g in Patient 1, 22gWe
wouldlike to considerthe therapeuticpotential in Patient2, 24 g in Patient3 and 850 g in Patient4,ofthis
agent in the present fivecaseson the basisofthe this being estimated from the sphericalvolume calcu

data available in this study. Patient 5 is not the candi- lated from the average diameter in the CT images(TableTABLE

4Tumor/Adjacent
HepaticTissue(AHT),Tumor/LungandLung/AHTCountRatiosTime

Patient
Ratio no. 2 hr 1 day 3 days 5 days 7days1

3.7 (21) 3.3 (18) 3.6 (21) 4.1 (24)4.5(27)2
2.4 (11) 2.4 (11) 2.5 (12) 2.8 (14)3.3(18)Tumor/AHT

3 1.9(7.5) 1.7(6.0) 1.6(5.3) 2.1(9.1)2.3(11)4
4.1 3.5 3.4 4.05.45
0.29 0.30 0.30 0.290.281

9.7 8.7 8.8 10.811.52
12.0 10.0 9.3 9.011.4Tumor/lung

3 6.8 4.0 3.9 5.35.54
3.7 2.5 2.3 2.52.75
2.4 2.7 2.7 2.62.21

0.38 0.38 0.41 0.380.392
0.20 0.24 0.27 0.310.29Lung/AHT

3 0.28 0.43 0.41 0.400.424
1.1 1.4 1.5 1.62.05
0.12 0.11 0.11 0.110.13.

Tumor/AHT concentration ratio obtained by use of the formula; y = 7.6 (X â€” 0.93).

TABLE 3
EffectiveHaif-Uves(Days)of theVisibleLiver,Tumor,AdjacentHepaticTissue(AHT),Lung,andWholeBody
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Patient
no.

PatientTumorAHTLungsTotal
initial

activityRatios
ofabsorbeddoseno.

Cas&D A AD A AD A A (mCi)Tumor/AHTTumor/lung

Tumor/AHT
ratio

183108.32155.62.73195.93.24116.21.857.26.91.0

â€˜Incase of tumordose, 100 Gy(a);AHTdose, 30 Gy(b);lungdose, 11 Gy(c);orinfusiondose of activity,30 mCi(d).D:Self
absorbeddose (Gy);A:Cumulatedactivity(x10@@iCi.hr);A:Initialactivity(mC@.

calculate the self-doses to the tumor and AHT. The
followingequationis generatedby usingâ€˜@â€˜Iorganself
irradiation â€œSâ€•values and organ weights in MIRD
pamphlets(14): log S (rad/@iC.hr) = â€”0.937x log mass
(g) â€”0.494 (r = 0.9976), (mass 8.3 to 69,880 g). From
this equation, the interpolated â€œSâ€•values are 2.4 x
10_2, 1.8 x 10_2, 1.6 x 10_2, 5.8 x 10â€”n,5.0 x 10@
rad/@Ci.hr for 16, 22, 24, 850 g tumors and 1,000g
MIT, respectively. The â€œ5â€•value for the MIT in
Patient 2 is 3.0 x 10@ rad/@Ci.hr, the value for liver
self-irradiation in the MIRD table. The â€œSâ€•value, 4.5
x 10-n rad/@tCi . hr from the MIRD table is used for
lung self-irradiation.

6. Thetumorshadrapidandslowcomponents.Al
thoughthe effectivehalf-lifeforthe slowcomponentis
availableasT2in Table3, morefrequentmeasurements
wouldhave been neededto obtainthat for the rapid
componentwithin 24 hr. Therefore,the cumulated
activity originated from the rapid component is as
sumed to be the triangular area enclosed by the solid
anddottedlinesin Figure4B.

7. The lung cumulated activity during the period
beforethe steadystatedecreaseis estimatedfromthe
time-activitycurvein Figure3B.

Fromtheseassumptions,the followingequationsto
calculate the self-dose (Gy) can be derived.

Dtumor S@(A1 + A2) x 10_2 ( 1), where S@is

the interpolated â€œSâ€•value for the individual tumor

TABLE 5
BIOlOgICHalf-Lives of the Slow Component of the Tumor
and Adjacent Hepatic Tissue (AHT) and Its Tumor/AHT

Ratio
Biologichalf life

(days)

Tumor AHT

1). The AHT weight is 1,000 g in Patients 1, 3, and 4
who received[â€˜31I]lipiodolvia the RHA or LHA and
1809 g (14) in Patient 2 in whom the catheter tip was
wedged in the PHA.

4. To calculate accurately the absorbed doses to the
tumor,MIT and lungs,the dosesfromnearbytissues
must be considered in addition to the self-dose. In this
calculation,however,onlytheself-dosesareconsidered
because the penetrating radiation doses to the tumor,
MIT, and lungs from nearby tissues cannot be calcu
lated from the MIRD tables and is much smaller when
compared to the self-doses (15).

5. The interpolated â€œ5â€•values for â€˜@â€˜Iare used to

TABLE 6
Summary of Values Concerning Dosimetry

22 48

11 45

7.2 17

4.3 2.6

a1004172.04.69215.92.14652.310.2Ib652271913.030.0600538.513.6303214.766.2C526219310.524.2484431.011.0244611.853.3d29512305.913.6271717.46.213726.830.1a1005563.69.1303426.62.24903.033.22b330183511.730.01001287.87.316179.7109.2C500278017.845.515170133.011.0245014.8165.6d905003.38.2274224.02.04432.730.0a1006254.313.9277323.65.913086.634.53b21613509.330.0599051.012.7282514.374.6C18611637.925.9517643.911.0243312.364.1d875443.712.1241220.55.111385.729.9a10017237133.023.0460338.139.2871841.9213.04b13022408173.530.0598449.650.71133354.5:277.6C28486137.56.5129310.711.0245011.860.0d14243018.83.26495.45.512295.930.1
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mass, A1 is the cumulated activity in the rapid compo
nent, 1,000 @tCix 24 hr x Â½x A,, and A2 is the
cumulated activity in the slow component, 1.44 x 1,000
@Cix 24 hr x A2x T2.A1(mCi)is the initialactivity

in the rapid component and A2 is that in the slow
component in the tumor. T2(days) is the effective half
life for the slow component in the tumor.

Similarly, DAHT SAHTA x 10_2 (2), where
SAHT @5the â€œSâ€•value for the AHT, A is the cumulated

activityin the AHT, 1.44 x 1,000 @iCix 24 hr x AXT1.
A (mCi) is the initial activity in the MIT and T1 (days)
is the effective half-life for the AHT.

D1@@6@=@ (A1 + A2) x 10_2 (3), where
slung3is the lung self-irradiation â€œSâ€•value, A1 is the
cumulated activity in the lungs duringthe period before
the steady state decrease and A2is the cumulated activ
ity in the lungs during the steady state decrease, 1.44 x
1,000 @Cix 24 hr x A2 x T2. A2 (mCi) is the activity
at the day when the steadystatedecreasebegins(Fig.
3B).T2(days)istheeffectivehalf-lifeforthesteady
statedecrease.

Fromtheseequationsanddatain the presentstudy,
we canestimatethe self-dosesto the tumor,AHT,and
lungs,theinitialactivityin themandfinallytheactivity
to be infused.If the desiredself-doseto the tumoris
determined,the dose of activityin the tumorcan be
calculated from Eq. (1), where the relative ratio of A1
to A2can be derivedfromthe valuesin Table2. The
initial dose of activity in the MIT and lungs in this
situation can be determined by using the Tumor/MIT
concentration ratio and Lung/MIT count ratio at 2 hr
in Table4. In Patient4, Tumor/MIT count ratio is
assumed to be the concentration ratio. Then the self
doses to the MIT and lungs can be calculated from
Eqs. (2) and (3), respectively. Table 6 summarizes the
values concerning dosimetry calculated by the above
mentioned method in a variety of cases.

For example,if one wantsto deliver100 Gy to the
tumor (Table 6, a lines), the doses of activity in the
tumor would be 2.0, 3.6, 4.3, and 133 mCi in Patients
1â€”4,respectively. In this situation, the initial doses of
activity in the MIT would be 5.9, 26.6, 23.6 and 38.1
mCiwhichwoulddeliver4.6, 9.1, 13.9,and 23 Gy to
the MIT in Patients 1-4, respectively. The initial doses
ofactivityin the lungswouldbe 2.3, 3.0, 6.6, and41.9
mCiwhichwoulddeliver2.1, 2.2, 5.9 and 39.2 Gy to
the lungs in Patients 1-4, respectively. Then the total
doses of activity to be infused to deliver 100 Gy to the
tumor would be 10.2, 33.2, 34.5, and 213 mCi in
Patients1-4, respectively.

Thus, the therapeuticbenefit is expectedwithout
significant radiation hazards to the MIT and lungs in
Patients 1-3. However, Patient 4 would suffer from
radiationpneumonitisat the tumor dose of 100 Gy.
Fromthe â€œsafeâ€•dose considerationmentionedabove,
Patient 4 may not be the candidate for this internal

radiotherapy,because the tumor dose would be below
28 Gy, when the radiation dose to the lungs is kept
belowtheâ€œsafeâ€•dose, 11Gy(Table6, Patient4, c line).
In this connection,if Patients 1-3 receivethe â€œsafeâ€•
dose to the AHT or lungs,the followingdosescan be
calculated (Table 6, Patients 1â€”3,b or c lines): When
Patients 1 and 3 receive lung â€œsafeâ€•dose, 11 Gy, the
doses to the tumor and MIT are 526 and 24.2 Gy in
Patient1 and 186and25.9 Gy in Patient3. Whenthe
MIT doseis 30 Gy in Patient2, thedosesto thetumor
and lungs are 330 and 7.3 Gy, respectively. In these
situations, the doses of activity to be infused would be
53.3, 109.2, and 64.1 mCi in Patients 1â€”3,respectively.

An adverse factor for the treatment ofhepatic cancer
suggested by the present study is shunting from the
tumor to the lungs. Hepatic arterial infusion using
technetium-99m macroaggregated albumin (MAA)
may be one of the methods to estimate the degree of
this shunting (16). From the clinical point of view, it
may be necessary to estimate the general safe dose of
activity to be infused so as to avoid the potential radia
tion hazardsto the MIT andlungs.Whenthecatheter
tip is wedged in the PHA, RHA or LHA, [â€˜31I]lipiodol
will distribute to the whole liver and nearly half of the
liver, respectively. Assuming that the â€œsafeâ€•radiation
dose is 30 Gy for the liver and 11 Gy for the lungs, the
effectivehalf-lifeis 3.7 daysin the liverand4.3 daysin
the lung (the mean values in the present study) and that
the activity decreasesexponentially from the beginning,
the â€œsafeâ€•activity would be 78 mCi in the whole liver,
47 mCi in the halfofthe liver and 16 mCi in the whole
lungs. Thereforethe activity in the whole lungs appears
to be the limitingdose to definethe â€œsafeâ€•activityto
be infused. The total activity in the liver and lungs at
30 mm can be regarded as equal to the injected dose
because the other organs were not visualized and the
blood concentrations were extremely low. When the %
of injected dose in the lungs at 30 mm was estimated
by the geometric mean counts over the liver and lungs
after background subtraction in the conjugate views in
the five cases studied, it rangedfrom 5%to 36% (mean
Â±s.d.: 18 Â±12%)and the value extrapolated from the
steady state decrease to the initial time ranged from 5.4
to 62% (28 Â±24%). Assuming that the typical extrap
olatedvalue is 50%,the â€œsafeâ€•activityto be infused
wouldbe 32 mCi, twice of the â€œsaveâ€•activityof the
lungs. Therefore 30 mCi may be a â€œsafeâ€•infusion dose
by a wide margin to initiate a therapeutic trial. For
example,if the patientsreceiveinfusiondoses of 30
mCi,the tumordoseswouldbe 295, 90, and 87 Gy in
Patients 1â€”3,respectively, with the doses to MIT and
lungs being far smaller than the â€œsafeâ€•radiation doses
(Table6, Patients 1â€”3,d lines). We have treated18
patientswithhepatomabythepresentmethodusingan
infusiondoseof<30 mCi.Theinitialtherapeuticresults
will be reported in the near future.
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